Abstract. Almond is worldwide consumed and renowned as a valuable healthy food. In spite of this,
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Therefore, an assessment of the stability of a protein along digestion is important to understand its 94 potential to trigger an immunoreaction [28] .
95
With the final aim to develop an effective technological strategy to reduce almond allergenicity,
96
in the present work we investigated the effect of autoclaving, preceded or not by a hydration step 97 and performed in harsh conditions (134 °C and 2 atm) on almond seeds. The stability of almond 98 proteins was evaluated by electrophoretic separation and any change in their final immunoreactivity
99
was assessed by ELISA assay. In addition, autoclaved almonds were submitted to a standardized 100 static in-vitro digestion protocol and any alteration in allergen proteins digestibility, as a consequence 101 of the technological process applied, was investigated by SDS-PAGE and HPLC-MS/MS analysis.
102
Finally, with the aid of online bioinformatics tool, the low molecular weight fraction of the GI digest 
119
Trypsin (proteomic grade) for in gel protein digestion was purchased from Promega (Milan, Italy).
120
As for in vitro digestion experiments, potassium chloride (KCl), potassium dihydrogen phosphate 121 (KH2PO4), sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3), sodium chloride (NaCl), magnesium chloride hexahydrate 
Autoclave processing

128
A total of 8 raw almond seeds (corresponding to approximately 10 g) were placed into a 129 centrifuge tube and then submitted to autoclaving treatment. Two different processing schemes were 130 investigated i) autoclaving and ii) sample pre-hydration followed by autoclaving. The hydration step 131 was performed by adding 50 mL of ultrapure water to raw almond kernels followed by 2 hours of 132 shaking at room temperature in an orbital shaker (KS 4000 i-control shaker, IKA Works GmbH & Co.
133
KG, Staufen, Germany). Water was discarded before autoclaving. Autoclave treatments were set as As positive control, raw almonds not undergoing any treatment was also included in the study 142 (CTRL).
143
Protein extraction and quantification
144
After treatment, raw and processed almond kernels were milled by using an electric miller
145
(Mulinex, Milan, Italy) and 1.2 g of flour were extracted by adding 30 
Sandwich Enzyme linked Immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for almond immunoreactivity
156
Immunoreactivity of almond allergens in processed and unprocessed samples was determined
157
by using a commercially available almond ELISA kit (RidaScreen Fast/Almond, R-Biopharm AG,
158
Darmstadt, Germany). Kit instructions were followed and three replicates of the controls and the 
164
chew, gastric and duodenal digestion mimicking the physiological conditions [29] . Simulated 165 salivary fluid (SSF, pH 7), simulated gastric fluid (SGF, pH 3), and simulated intestinal fluid (SIF, pH 166 7) were prepared according to the harmonized conditions. The whole digestion procedure was 167 accomplished according to the protocol described by Bavaro et al., 2018 [30] . As for duodenal phase, 
221
Spectrometer coupled to a UHPLC pump systems (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany).
222
Peptides mixture obtained from protein bands in-gel digested referred to samples CTRL-NE, CTRL-
223
GI, AC10-GI and H2O-AC10-GI, along with the low molecular weight molecules arisen from raw and 224 treated almonds completely digested (CTRL-GI, AC10-GI and H2O-AC10-GI), were separated on a 225 reversed phase Aeris peptide analytical column (internal diameter 2.1 mm, length 150 mm, particle 
Results and discussion
253
In the current study a common food processing treatment based on the combined effect of heat 
317
With respect to untreated almonds (CTRL) where a very high reactivity was recorded, a general 318 decrease in the IgG reactivity was observed after autoclaving. In particular, an immunoreactivity 319 reduction by 30% and 75% was observed for almond AC10 and AC20, respectively. On the contrary, 
SDS-PAGE analysis
344
The protein/peptides profiles of untreated and autoclaved (including or not pre-hydration step) 345 almonds at different times were compared in Figure 3 , and the respective differences were marked 346 with arrows. For each sample, a quantity of proteins equal to 8 µg was loaded onto the gel. As known 347 by the literature, in absence of reducing agent, the major almond allergen, prunin (Pru du 6) has two 
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In the presence of DTT reagent, acid and basic subunits of Pru-1 and Pru-2 are released and they can 
381
As for autoclaved almonds pre-incubated with water, only small peptides were observed along the 382 SDS-PAGE profile, suggesting that Pru du 6 was completely degraded by the treatment applied with 383 a consequent decrease in the final allergenicity, proved by the low reactivity detected in ELISA test.
384
Protein degradation and fragmentation induced by autoclaving was already reported in literature by 
404
Finally, the residual immunoreactiviy of the final digests was evaluated by bioinformatic approach. 
447
Prunin was recognized as the major water soluble storage protein in almonds, and it is likely that the 
469
All these bands were attributed to a mixture of digestive enzymes (table 1) . Interestingly, the intense 
502
showed not to alter the final digestibility of almond proteins, specifically in the case of prunin that is 503 the major almond allergen.
504
Finally, in order to have complementary information about the digestibility of almond proteins, raw
505
and treated almond samples, collected at the end of the duodenal phase, were loaded on SEC 506 cartridges (6 kDa cut off) and the peptide fraction with molecular weight (MW) lower than 6 kDa was 507 directly analyzed by HPLC-MS/MS. In Table 2 
568
No intact epitopes reported in IEDB database were found to match with the peptides included in low
569
MW protein fraction of digested almonds raw and treated with the two different approaches ( 
592
In this study the combination of heat/pressure treaments (autoclave), performed at 134°C, 2 atm,
593
was investigated for its potential to reduce almond allergenicity. Almond seeds were submitted to 594 autoclave treatment, preceded or not by a hydration step, and the respective protein recovery was 595 assessed by Bradford assay, along with the evaluation of their immunoreactivity by ELISA tests.
596
Finally, any change induced by autoclaving treatments on almond proteins digestibility was 
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